LIFEscape
The 5th and final conference
Lund the 24-25th of September 2013
The South Baltic Program project LIFEscape invites you to the final conferense in Lund, Sweden
the 24th and 25th of September 2013. The aim of the project is to show how the European
Landscape Convention can be implimented on local and regional levels. The eight partners
have worked for more than two years in four pilot areas to try out methods and tools for dialogue with stakeholders in planning and management. The results will be presented at the
conference and we will also have the oportunity to see the Pilot area shared between Lund
and Sjöbo municipalities.
The conference will be held at Grand hotel in central Lund, just 200 meters from the railroad
station.

Program
Tuesday 24/9
Theme of the morning: The European Landscape Convention (ELC)
09:30 Coffee
10:00 Welcome by representative from Lund and Sjöbo
10:10 Conferense introduction
10:20 Film about LIFEscape
10:30 The European Landscape Convention in Sweden, Leif Gren, Swedish
National Heritage Board
11:55 Short break
11:05 The European Landscape Convention and landscape characterization,
Jenny Nord, Swedish University of Agricultural Sience, Alnarp
11:30 Working in EU-projects, Europa direct office in Sjöbo
11:50 Good examples of participation, not confirmed!, Swedish Association of
Local Authorities and Regions
12:20 Lunch

Theme of the afternoon: LIFEscape, the results
13:20 Introduction to LIFEscape, Kasia Fidler, project coordinator
13:40 Landscape perception, Marianne Henningsson, Linné University
14:00 Handbook on participative landscape planning, Per Blomberg, Lund municipality
14:20 Film about the results in LIFEscape
14:30 Presentation of the work in the pilot areas in smaller groups. The conference participants have the oportunity to participate in three presententations .
15:00 Coffee
15:30 Presentation 2
16:00 Presentation 3
16:30 Recommendation for the future work with ELC, Creating South Baltic
network, Discussion with panel.
17:20 Film about the Vomb area
17:30 Closure of the first day (Guided City tour for those who want to go
directly to the dinner)
19:00 Dinner

Program
Wednesday 25/9
Excursion to the Pilot Area Vomb valley
The intention of the excursion is to show the work done in the pilot area and meet some
stakeholders and hear their opinion. We will also visit one of the most valuable nature
areas in South Sweden and get a introduction to the landscape. The excursion should be
interactive and we hope the participants will take part in the discussion.
09:00 Departure from Lund, Grand hotel
We will pass the Revingehed military practice area which is part of the pilot area.
09:45-10:20 Stop at Silvåkra with coffee break
Silvåkra is a good place to watch birds in Lake Kranke from the observation tower or the
hide in the reed. Here is also a small recreation area with shelter and grill facilities.
We will then pass the Vomb meadows with rich birdlife and historical irrigation system and
the small village Vomb.
10:50-11:50 Stop at Ljungen, ceremonial opening by the nature reserve Ljungen
Today the new nature reserve Ljungen will be officially opened and we take part of the ceremoni. This is a wonderful wooded pasture on sandy soil with mainly oaks close to the
Klingaväls river.
12:00-13:00 Lunch buffé at Hemmestorp watermill
We drive pass the village Blentarp on our way to lake Sövde.
13:30-14:10 Stop at Sövde Lake
Now we enter Sjöbo municipality and by the lake Sövde we hear more about the work in
Sjöbo and the values of the southern part of the pilot area.
We drive pass Illtorp church and down to Kumlatofta old village.
15:00-15:30 coffee break at Hemmestorp water mill

Registration
Register to the conference by sending an e-mail to per.blomberg@lund.se
You have to inform us on the part of the conferense you will participate in and if you have special
demands on food.
¤ The 24 /9 conference and lunch
¤ The 24/9 evening dinner
¤ The 25/9 exkursion with lunch
¤ Just the partners (The 25/9 evening excursion and dinner)
¤ Just the partners (The 26/9 partner meeting in Lund)
There are limited posibilities to participate on the conferense and only invited guest will have the
oportunity to join.

Accomodation
There are many hotels and pensions in Lund but the price is quite high in an international compartion.
Early booking will get a lower price . Each participants arrange travel and accommodation by themself. We can recommend this hotels in the city center (booking prices 2013-05-30):
Top level:
Grand hotel (175Euro single 226 duble/night)

Hotell Oskar (151 Euro single 174 duble/night)

Lundia (167 Euro single 218 duble/night)

Hotell Djingis Khan (112 Euro single 130 duble/night)

Duxiana (220 Euro single 220 duble/night)

Hotell Sparta (111 Euro single 135 duble/night)

Hotel Concordia (186 Euro single 209 duble/night)

Budget level:

Stay at (180 Euro single, 198 dubble/night)

Hotell Ahlström: (84 Euro single 105 duble/night)

Medium level:

Check Inn B&B (96 Euro single 110 duble/night)

Lilla hotellet (149 Euro single 172 duble/night)

Brunius B&B (96 Euro single 151 duble/night)

Program for partners only
Wednesday 25/9
15:30-17:30 Excursion with walk 3 kilometers to the old farms landscape at Östarp
17:30 The bus takes us to Sjöbo
18:00 Dinner at Sjöbo gästis
20:00-21:00 Bus back to Lund

Thursday 26/9
09:00 Partner meeting at Lund municipality
12:00 Common lunch on own expences at restaurant in the city.
13:00 The meeting is ended.

